Craftsmans own home in North Scottsdale/Cave creek
6627 E. Morning Vista
Property Details

Property Description
Property located in North Scottsdale,Private location on a Â¼
mile dirt road,Lot size 60,000+ - 1 Â¼ acres, Convenient
location, Entire house remolded 5+ years ago, Split floor plan,
Separate Guest House/Casita, 4 patios, Pond, All interior door
are stained 6 panel doors, Exterior doors â€“ atrium double doors,
Drip system in front and out back, Main entrance door has been
customized with the side panel windows opening, metal on
doors.

Price:
MLS ID#:
Sq.Feet:
Bedrooms:
Bathrooms:
Half Bathrooms:
Lot Size:
Short Sale:
Year Built:
Sub Division:
Category:
Home Address:

$525,000
0000000
2778
4
3
0
0
No
1989

6627 E. Morning Vista Scottsdale
AZ 85266

Contact Information
_______________________

All windows are wood interiors
,2 fireplaces, Custom painting, All tile and wood
floors,Basement, 4 bedrooms, dining room, living room, 3 full
bathrooms, family room, office.
Granite counters (chiseled edge) in Kitchen, Laundry room
,Wet bar, 3 bathrooms.
Wood floors in Dining room, Kitchen,Part of laundry room,
Kitchen, Slide out garbage and recycling cabinet, Stainless steel
appliances, Island, Stove, Eating bar, Granite chiseled
countertops and island. Glass front cabinet on each side of sink

Company Name:
For sale by owner
Phone:
Email: grizville@q.com
Website:

Laundry Room has Big ceramic sink on granite chiseled edge
counter top, Upper and lower cabinets.
Wood floors in front of sink- floor is continued from kitchen.
Concrete countertop that matches granite for folding on a lower
cabinet with six custom built drawers.
Separate area for washer/Dryer on 18â€• tile
Dining Room has Wood floors, Wet bar, cabinets match kitchen,
Granite matches kitchen, Wet bar sink, Glass front upper
cabinets, Living room, Big stoned fireplace (floor to ceiling), Back
(stoned )in main entrance)
Wood floors.
Built in entertainment center

Information contained here in is derived from information provided by parties other than VisualShows.com. All information provided is deemed reliable, but is not guaranteed and shows be independently verified.

Main entrance
Front door has been customized with metal and opening side
windows
Step up ( 1 step) from living room to main entrance and hallways
that leads one was to 3 bedrooms, 1 bathroom and the other to
the master suite

1 side of house has:
1 bathroom, Granite chiseled edge countertop, Bathtub/shower,
Cast iron Kohler tub, Tile on walls (same tile as floor), Tile floors,
3 bedrooms, Tile floors , Closet doors are also stained 6 panel
doors
Master suite side of house has
Master bedroom, Tile floors, Atrium doors out to a patio, Closet,
Bathroom,Granite Countertops (chiseled edge) â€“ matches Kitchen.
Cabinet (matches kitchen) â€“ taller height, 2 sinks, Bathtub â€“ looks
outside to pond, faucet sits on tiled bath enclosure,Custom glass
shower interior walls are same tile as floor- 2 shower heads,
One piece Kohler toilet. Brushed nickel fixtures.
Basement has 2 atrium double doors that goes out to a custom
courtyard. Courtyard has outdoor kitchen, Outdoor fire pit, Large
courtyard, 2 levels of stars gets you to the top, 2 levels of
retaining walls,Several areaâ€™s for plants.
Very private, Drip system, Family room, Full Bathroom, Separate
room that can be used for anything such as exercise room or
office.
Big 2 car garage, Additional shop area, Lots of cabinets and
counter space in both garage and additional shop area. Door to
back yard from shop area
Separate Guest casita behind garage, Private, Wood laminated
floors, Tile floor in kitchen and bathroom(same tile as in main
house)
Kitchenette, cabinet doors are same kitchen, Tile floors (same
tile as in main house)
Plumbed for stackable washer/dryer (currently has a unit) Full
bathroom, Tile floors and bathtub/shower walls have same tile
as main house

Outdoors
Front Driveways has drainage area built in, Retaining walls in
front, Well landscaped (natural dessert)
Pond, Lots of space for parking, Drip system, Front entrance and
pond area, main entrance stairs â€“ flagstone
,pond patio is flagstone
main entrance columns are stone
Side Dining patio, Flagstone, Some walls are stone, Easy
access from dining room, Drip system, Built-in storage area for
garbage and recycling bins, Lots more area for storage, Big
opening with custom gate on wheels.
Back, Private landscaped area for guest house, Access to
basement from backyard

